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EIGHT PACES . . - - - "

Only Makes It Possible for K
CI

You to Supply Your Needs at amm pi rv v i it ii ii ii n l iTREMENDOUS SAVING! JLJLJUi

1
Nowhere Can Such Prices Be Found. Bargains in Almost Endless Numbers.

INDIES' BURSOX AND OTHER WELL KNOWNe
.. 12c

23c Quality Blccch Domestic
THIS IS A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

DIMITY SPREADS AT LESS THAX THE
MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

10c
Father tieorgc Shcetins .... $1.45

$1.63
$LS5

(Hx90 Dimity Sprads at ...

72xiX) Dimity Spreads at
80xH) Dimity Spreads at23c Quality Hickory Shirtins

Hoys' Si e.OO Corduroy Suits

Men .s i.d !W SI.00 Caps 13 and G3c

.... i';CJ0-in- ilnwn Shcotingr. the yard
'. A

Men's Blue Chambry Work Shirts; some ask
i)$c; our price 45c

SHIRTING PERCALES -

Fine weave, Cambric finish, all in new neat stripes
:i to 10-ya- rd lengths; 50c values at 15c

MEN'S 63c TO 83c LISLE SOCKS AT 23c
Men's Lisle Socks in all the desirable colors, 65c

to S5c values, at one price 25c or 5 pair for $1.00

WOOL BLANKETS
At a final close out price. About 50 pairs of North

Carolina Wool Blankets, values to $10.00, to
close at

' $1.50 WOOL SERGE AT 6Sc.
HG-in- ch Wool Serge, $1.50 value, in this sale at 6Sc

PRICES RIPPED TO PIECES OX DRESS
GINGHAMS.

J

BRANDS OF HOSIERY.
Goc to $1.00 Lisle Hose, seam up the back, at ;

2.3c

or 5 pair for - - $1.00

.?l'.30 Mens and Boys' Dress Shirts, with or with- -

out collars - - $3c

Men s $1.30 Blue Chamhray and PclkaJot fast
color Work Shirts .

10-IN- SHEETING AT 7'ic.
10-in- smooth Sea Island Sheeting, in perfect

snort lengths, at - 7 y
(.

SHOES I
You never saw s:ich low prices on Shoes. If you
like to save more;, on Shoes now is the time
Lfird s the place.

Boys' good Pants -

'-

63c

Boys' $1.30 Corduroy Pants i - 9Sc

Best 23c Quality Domino Apron Gingham, in all

pretty Checks and Plaids, the yard 10c

50c GABARDINES
In black and colors, while the lot lasts Thursday

morning, at - - 25c

$1.30 SILK POPLIN AT 79c'
inches wide and in all the leading colors. You

have not seen these at this price in years.
Extra Special at - - 79c

3ic Quaiitv Pretty Plaid Ginsham. they will like

this, at the yard -

23c Oualitv Cheviots, for Men's Work Shirts and

Hays' Suit, stromr and duraMe, at the yard IK--

Apron and Dress Ginghams, pretty fair quality,
the yard JC

BIG SAVING ON TOWELS

Barber Towels Jn,l,?c
Large Red Border Huck Towels loc or 2

Large Size Bath Towels

SWEATERS FOR ALL AT A GREAT BIG

SAVING

Children's Part Wool Sweaters 73 and 9Sc

Ladies' All Wool ?8.00 Sweaters, now S2i

LADLASSIE AND ROMPER CLOTH

The best ar.d most durable cloth for rough wear.

1
10c
15c
18c

:0c pretty Plaid Ginghams, at
:'.5c .52-in- ch Dress Ginghams, at
50c Corded Plaid Ginghams, at

81x90 SHEETS AT $1.18.
Dan River 81x90-inc- h Seamless Sheets, sensa-

tionally low at - . $1.18- 10 u"vl ,JVooc quality

MONROE, X. C.
CAROLINA S Lii.w. u.r. mi .wvuil,II 1 1

rnv ruiui rrr I Wll.l. M:Kll UK DRY I Monument to Negro Slaves. f Public HaulingSpecial NoticesTill. SANK .MMl lr. '
I operate three trucks, one of them

the largest in the county. Will haulTheyShowed Filipino One cent a word each Insertion.
anything anywhere. Can bo found

;1 FOlt RENT Cottage, next to my
dwelling. J. W. Yates.

at freight depot. Phone 3.
M. V. HLAKKNFY.

residence Phone 314-J- . Monroe, N.C.

Today's IJeauty Talk
Beautiful hair, thick and lustrous,

lsasy to have If you use Parisian
stupo It's n linsitivp rnmpilv for (inn- -

Hut prohibition is in l ulled Slates
to Stay Sa)s t mini i!tniir.

The I nited States will never bo

literally dry, prohibition Commis-
sioner Kramer declared recently
thtnith he expiessed the opinion pro-

hibition is here to stay. Sentiment
throughout the country, he said, is

continually crowinc stronser to: pro-

hibition and practical prohibition will
come after the present generation
which is familiar with liquor - tone,
he continued, though there probably
always will be some few Individuals

!) Jlesr U'd From l!os I'.llslies i

,..i.it:i for I'roieclion.
If y.i care to you can have this

:vc:tn': (f a very humane incident
puhlis.ieii in our paper, as 1 think
:i may he of Interest to your readt rs,

others alotii; similara, id i i,c..u;.i-- e

Uu:iaiti'.nt.i' I. lies, writes W. S.
,. runway, tame warden for

Horry men'' to the Charleston News
:l,d Cenroi. T. a familiar
wiih wild life this story is scarcely
heiUv.tUo. hi'! it is nevertheless true

1 i. iu j.'.. id to .ee that The News
,M,d t'our.er is takaiR such n afiM os- -

FOR PROMPT and satisfactory ser-

vice, see Nance Haitery & Service
Station for gasoline, oils, and bat-

tery rervlee, Gloucester hotel
corner, Monroe, N. C.

(From the Concord I'plift.)
From the railroad station at Fort

Mill, just across the lino In South
Carolina, passengers may sue an

monument. It Is out of the
ordinary, hut it tells a story of the
great appreciation u distinguished
citizen had for the faiihful slaves,
who proved their loyalty and faith-rulnes- -i

In the fearful days of the
War I'.etween the Slates.

This is a gift and a testimonial by
Captain Samuel K. Whi'e, whose ca-

reer is closely associated with Con-

cord. He married Miss Esther Phifer
Allison, daughter of the late Wash-

ington Allison and a sister of Mr. J.
P. Allison and Mrs. J. M. Udell. Cap-
tain White died March 4, 1911; Mrs.
White' passed away April 2S, 1903 ;

druff, excels oil and Itching scalp.
English Drug Co. sellsit with money
bark guarantee.

NOTICK We do general repair
work. Fords, Chrvixilets, nnd lar-

ger Jobs. We divide our profits
with you. Tirea and accessories.

K. Sams, opposite postoftice.

Alto Could Kuii Amuck.
The continued threat of " "m'ly

war." (in ihe P'lilit'i'iiu's i uml t!i''

runiiiiii: amuck of tlu- - (l.fvotccs t

Mol.iinunrd. of th.'iu 1.m:iu :n

est.ibli. Air.evK-a- t. r: U - , hill

denvtn American jurifwicnim, inal-- '

them anv.iiin but pleasant ne. ta-

bors. A little ?try is uM of t!u

early (lavs of Ameiicaii occupation.
When tin- - liillow.-r- s of ihe IiphM

In a ivrtaiii port had been more nun
Usm.llv destructive, their ih'.tu, in

to tl-.- protest of the ofiicr
In comiuaml of the American troops,
stated that his men were jurat
tailo ( umler a holy vow to k.ll f s

atvt consecrated hy a priest to

the task! t.nd that he did not dare
to tntefere. The American stwl.nl
the matter for a moment, i.iinui:- - d

his shoulder am! 'iit hack lo h.s

quarter-- ! without comment and I ho

data surled. ti iueaphantly.
Early 'ho next iii'ni:iic. a small

grotto of Vt.ieriet.n soldiers sauntered
down the pri".c,p.il street. Suddenly
one of them vt out a warnoop. at

s; i

who will iniike intoxicants in men
homos. The sons and dauuhters of
the men of today, he asserted, will
riow up without a taste of liquor. '

The commissioner declared that

tan I azaiifl the cruel steel
A:!'sooii a.i woiui'ii realize the

nil.eted on animals v lien trap-:i..- v

wiM not onlv ilu without
AUTO TRANSFER Meets all trains

day or night. Trips anywhere w ith
careful driver. Telephone 496.
A. Frank Helms, Monroe, N. C.

DR. P. M. ARKRNETUY
VETERINARIAN

Office FOWLER & LEE STABLE

MONROE, N. C.
Phone 308.

Residence Phone 159-- J.

ut educate ol hei s despite evidence oi
A:', vour editorial some sections, the country as it whole

ii- -i SI ll s

:ii .iar lim

pa. Ii li

pill
1. n t;

iiio.; s:

i.oosi.
iiie cai

"The steel trap mil- -' so." The is behind the ameiidliient to t.ie con- -

stitution. New Yot k the ast be
asserted, cannot be considered as re--.

WANTED Good white corn. Fhelled
or on ear. Henderson Rolttr Mills.t.he better. We tnust bomb

i. is of the letislaiots with re- -
: i .

i tne steel trap honors before the attitude of Ihe country
!at law aiyl in ceneial west o! Pitts- - FOR SALE Fresh milk cow. Lo-Ko- y

Helms, Monroe Roule 4.!ei-!i.i!.r- -' meets as:a
niet.t tele-re- i to is as fol-bnr- K the country is dry.

lil'!'n nlties experienced with pro FARMERS, ATTENTION We are

leaving an only child, Miss Grace,
who tuatfied Col. Leroy Springs, of

Lancaster, S. C.

Captain White erected first a mon-

ument to the Confederate soldier;
following this a monument to the
women of the Confederacy. Showing
thf) goodness of his heart and his
high sense of justice, Captain While
erected one to faithful negroes as

here described:
On tho East side of the monument

Is the f.LM'ro of a negro man; and
Ion the West bide that of a negro
woman.

(On the North side)
lsits

Erected by SamT E. White.
In grateful Memory of Earlier

Days, with Approval of the
Jefferson Davis

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

Office Phone 113. Res. 33-- J

4

J
now iu position to give you iiou
pounds cotton seed meal for a ton
Of seed. Southern Cotton Oil Co.

suae time s;i:'iumne wiluiy uio

air and firing oil a revolver threethe
the

hibition am nts were to be expected,
he . but as a body they were
doinc their duty. Most of t ie en-

forcement agents Mr. Kramer de-

scribed as men who could t ike a

drink in eider to carry out He ir or-

ders," but his best H'.'.ent, lie said,
was a Meiholist minister.

FOR SALE Modern house,
nne location. Abo several nice
building lots. .Mis. A. 11. Uuudy.

or font tiiee iu tapid succes.-ion- . i

otli-- rs v..:c',ed him a if fas. in.i''d
for a moMeiit, and (lieu, one ufte"

m,,,-;,- th v joined in what utiickly
tre?.:e'a vv.ld Apache llano.', and

vV.ile a observer mi;:ht have

. 'i
EXCHANGE FOUR SEED for meal.

IH.PI.MUM N PAKIATS
UOtt'l

liring vour seed ti our mill and
get 1500 pounds I", meal for a
ton of seed. Southron Cotton Oil
Co.

toint

Dr. Kemp Funderburk

DENTIST

Office over Waller's Old fstoi-e- .

UiOSl Ol tlie Ml'llfl wen.
, there were so tin." vvhicu

rnr.-t- near the homes of

nd of the im ulvie i Mo-pr- h

-- to acni"s the street.

low--- :

i;.ei nt!y while about her hotise-iuni- i,

.Mrs. .1. Unfits Tonipson, the
wife of a yount: farmer, living near
Huckville, in ibis i Morry i county,
l.e.,v.i ti e voices of a pack of deer
l.otifds coiiiiie; tiom tiie direction '

its,, d, ep sv.r.siip. i' t ho Wacramaw
tivir. From ti.' window saw a

ii..,;i ii.-"- ', coiiii.ionly called ;i maidi'n
U".e. eir.-- i e :'t i : i j the lot'csl. and not
la;- r !,.-- el of the dots. Its move
menis were indicative of near

and seeminR to realize its
helpless condition sought refuce in a

riud'd am.-l- of the pasiiuv fence,
like (.'apt. Custer, "took a la t stand."
Now, this youii- - woman, seeinn an
i n; i i iuniiy to "show mercy," and
w .;h the to rve of a Itocky Mountain
h.;vtr. rushed i'-'- ' rescue. Slie

i
i r arms avouml it. The deer,

ins'.;.) ,f tesisiinp, leaned insliiic-- t
:v ('. ,' lo leu' bosom, while she fotiKht

e:. i; totmutto'-- and by her merci-
ful, btiive act. saved its life.

flow d
the il.it ii

h: r..r.ii (ii. IF. YOU WANT your Laundry done1 The d.'tu watched the pioceeuiiii-- s oo
. r. ,,.,Mir,n then sent word to

oy me cnarioue steam i.aunur.v,
call 174--

Ai.lnuttib He Is i:iubty Yearn Old,
S ill l,Mk to Parent x for stipHil.

Ilenr.. H.tmt.'oek. eithty .Mats old.
lint Krida', applied to the supervis-- 1

ot's of rby charities of It. ill imore.
I ; : : i !.' for a. place to f i.,y until

he 'i,i.f writ itis p..reiiis, v.iio live t

'

ilea" Vi s'luri; f u" nullify.
'P.otli my patents are living; and;

well," he told Ihe clerk. "They are!
1 o 0 ye'i old, with a diff' ol
only six months tiotwoen lli' ir birth-liays.-

Hind-'oc- said he had been v.'ortt- -

Memorial Association
Among the Many Faithful

Nelson White Anthony White
Sandv White Jim White
Warren White Henry White
Silas White Nathan Springs
Handy White Soloman Spratt

(On the South side)
186D

Dedicated to
Who, loval to a sacred trust,

Toiled Jor the Support
Of the Arny, "Hh --Matchless

Devotion,1 and with Stirling
isi ,i ,,!i,., iionlui( Our Ili.fpneeless

NOTICE We are paying the top of
the market for cash seed, or will
make you an exchange of 1500
pounds of meal for a ton of seed.

ioiithujn Cotton Oil Co.
4 r m WM

the American commandite ollicer.

Who. however, hardly pla-.c- ed '!'

from hii mail to 11,0 ,n,,':;

told bv l!i- - fiiuh'ceed me-set.- e

last the datti v.ent himself to the

(vincrr's duarters with an nr-en- i

that somethins be dor,.' at ifr
of the villaae wmmor all the people

be killed. The commandi r turtle., m

tut tiowersWILL PAY HIGHEST market price
for good while com on cob or
shelled. Henderson Roller Mills.t.w. ., in l.,?,iitfv tv:n. nenrv..-Hl- to sav. the deer was Floral designs, wedding boquets.chair a in'-- replieri wnn a "'hi lim .Ml ii.iiii ii, .

s:!oot d in'o the Thompson family, the Maryland line nniil hi hands
dinwl: .

T am tivil serrv. Hut
and flowet of all kinds.
Prices reasonable.ami lias not since snown a uisjot.i- - we:e inj'ireu

FOR SALE Modern bungalow In

first class shapo on East Everett?
Btieet. See W. J. Rudge.

Homes, tfoinen, and Children, During
The Snuggle for the Principles
Of Our "Confederate States of

America."
to the land of its ll ' said he ?e:it his pari tits moneytion to "retuin

forefathers." We make shipments to Waxhaw,
Marshvllle, Wlngate and otherGREAT REDUCTION at Rouehedge

every week.
"Just like the pood b' y you are,"

remarked the clerk as he r.iade out
Ihe necessary permit.

MANY At III: lt I.AIMKI) ThrniiL'h thp remain tic: (lavs orA .Man May K' Down.
tt'lin Ahrnhnm ' Lincoln WS a nearby towns.

CODE MORGAN
At Union Drag Co. Phone 221young inan he ran for the legislature j

in liiinnia and was defeated. He1 IdllT OVER HJAKFTTES
next entered business, failed, and
was seventeen years paying his dehis.

Indian Cnlm. .

Vnn mil tint startlp an Indian, de--
rlnroa Mr Mrtrnlin McDowell in the
Washington Star, nor con you ruffle

P.elKlimi Is finkine cood progress
in rhedtlinli,-- l)e. . lothouthv'.vDs
rebuildiiis farms ami rehabilitating
Its agricultural production, fteports
from the Anifriran Consul at Hrus-se- li

fhow that the. end of the first
nine months of 1320 more than 61,-'il- i.

acres out of about 1 1 8.210 acres
ot war swept Foil had been put luto
(.;.;;jiii for cultivation. -

i .ji-- . r.i mine: of the ai mistier,
i . has put forward eveiy po--- s

i . :, it to rebuild and intensify
: Itural Industrie. A.sistauce

... difi'i-r!i- t way has been
.1 the nilslunt Denartiiieut of

Kansas members of the American
Legion are in the throes of a strut;-- 1

kI, as champions of the cigarette, j

The fight is cen'red at Top' ka where i

the local po. t has ureed the repeal
of the Ki'i;".n law prohibiting the'
s;'le of rlsanttes. Dr. William A.
M Keever, of the University of Kan- -'

M.s. author of the law.j
Ktid leading opponent of the Legion's;

his-cal- nignity.

voo ;'ci the ir'en have what do you

ca.l it in vonr religion ?Ki.n. Jura-nier- .t

'do. ami I cannot do anythinc
villi them at all. We will Just have

to v ait until they pet over it.1

"But you have no 'Juramento in

your relieion!- - exclaimed the nston- -

lBh"jm"t yo fw yourself!" was the

quick answer; "we have a good old

orthodox command to 'smite with he

iword.' and If ever a bunch needed

miting there heathen of yours do.

and they will set it good and proper
nnt!l they Wrn how to behave th.

C. VV. Farwell tn Curnr'
History.

Life In Thre Words.
""'on. look,
The refle-'tive- ' man stoip"d to ri-- .

the railroad warning.
Those three illir-trat- e 'np

wholo scheme of lffe," said he.
"How?"
"Yen see n pretty girl: you f'"f

you look; after you marry hrr yt
llatcn."

He was engaged to a oeauniui
voile.? woman she died.

Entering politics again, he ran for
congress, and 'was again defeated.

He then tried to get an appoint-
ment in the United Slates Land Ot-fle- o.

but failed.
He became a candidate for the

United States senate, and was badly
beaten.

He ran for vice-pr- of Went and was
mnra H .. fnQ I All

I once had Ihe satisfaction of
out to an Indiati rhief an aero

January we are offering our entire
stock of Dry Goods, consisting of
Shoes, Hats, Caps, men's and la-

dies' Underwear, Overalls. Work
Pants, Works Shirts. Dress Shirts,
Collars, Ties, Laces and Embroid-

ery, and Ribbons of all shades at

sreatly reduced prices. We carry
a full line of nice groceries at pri-
ces that wil move them. If you
have to go to town to see your
lawyer, doctor or banker, that Is

alt right, but if you fail to stop at
Uoughedge as you return, you will
miss some sure enough bai rains.
We have two thousand dollars
worth of goods with summer time
prices cut In half. Our motto Is

36 inches to the vard and 16 oun-

ces to the pound.' Com? let our
Mr. P. P. Rn-- s. serve

you. A taste of the puddlnv I'
proof. Roughc-dg- Farmers Mer-

cantile Co. -

plane sailing ntio s the s!;y. It was

e'nnrt, has at; periled 'o the
t "turn aside from the selfish f l?a-- 1

rctt" and coiiip out on the side. of
Chrif t and Kansas" and has popos"d I

a debite with the Lertionnnires on
V

the first aeroplane he imi ever seen,
Biid I had fond hope- that he would
show some excitement.

"There." I sail "There? What
do you think of it? Isn't It extra-
ordinary?"

The chief looked vp at th.: v- -

plane calmly; tii"n !:- - I i t e.
"'n-o-l It ww hctlt to dr. 'h i i t

It?" lie said.

When you think of your hard
lurk, think of Lincoln. American
Legion Weekly.

' - in order to enc'ui;e
I '0 'Ml't'' "io'1

"tliivation
if ever

ee of
:ri; lu

the cjiicstioii of the ciearette as a'
nien.'.eo. Ielnn inemhers. In a re--1

c"iit rt rde'ton, asked Governor Allen j

to tir-r- ih" re;teal of the Rlttl-c- i-

ttaret;-.- ; !rv. I

FOR SALE My house and lot at
. Five rooms. Half acre.
O. L. NTrbet, Monroe. N. C.

not


